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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

NATIONAL TICKET.
rHESIDENT :

Gen. I'LYSSKS S. UHAT,
OF ILLINOIS.

VICE PRESIDENT !

HlilllXi:it COLFAX,
OF INDIANA.

TEEBIDENTIAIi ELIC-TOBS- .

AT LARGK.
O. Morrison Costos, of Philadelphia.
Thomas M. Marshall, of Flttsburg.

district. iniatrint.
Samuel Knorr,

1. W. H. Barnes, 13.
II. F. Wagorseller,

2. W. J. Pollock, 14.
16. Charles H. Mullin,I. ltiohard Wildey,
1A. John Stewart.W. Hill,4. l.

. Watson 1'. Magi!!, 17. George W KHer,

6. J. H. Rrliurhurst, 18. Jacob Oraliui,
7. Frank C. Jlootun, 19. James Sill,

Eckert, 20. H. C. Johnson,8. IMy
8. Maris Hoopes, !21. J. K. Ewing,

10. David M. lUnk, f!2. William Frew,
11. William Davis, 21. A. W. Crawford,
12. V. W. Ketcbum. i24. J B. Rutan.

The following is the official vote for Con-pres- s

of tbis (the Fourteenth,) Congressional

District, viz :

Packcb. Ksiftf.
foion, 212S 1278
Bnvder, 1001 1310
Juniata, 1548 1T80
Northumberland, 8863 anno
Dauphin, . C136 4544

2C03

John B. Tacker'a majority, 2,C90.

The above figures show that Mr. Packer
Las not only received much the largest vote

ever poller! in the district, but that he has

run C32 votes uhtfirl of the Republican State
ticket. Gen. IlartranlVs majority in this
Congressional district is 2,011. Mr. Packer's
majority for Congress, 2,69G. "We think this
vote ol Mr. Packer's is without n parallel in

the State. Had not tho party lines been

drawn so tightly in anticipation of the Presi-denti-

election, Mr. Packer would have
lead the State- ticket 1,000 votes. But ns it
is the compliment to our worthy member
elect is of tho highest character, and for
which he feels truly grateful to his friends.

TnK London Times, always in favor of
the rebels, gives up the election of Seymour
& Blair, and adds, that the South may safe-

ly confide in the justice aud magnanimity
which Gen. Grant has always shown in all

liis actions unci military operations. No

higher compliment could be paid to our
distinguished candidate. Wo have ofteu

expressed surprise that intelligent Southern
men had not seen this even through party
blindness, though wc knew that most of
them had the highest regard, not only for
Lis military talents, but his firmneso, lnag-aanimi-

and unselfish patriotism.
,

Thl. official Republican majority in Penn-

sylvania is 10,020. When we reflect that
tome 5,000 fraudulent votes were polled in

Philadelphia, besides the numerous frauds
elsewhere, and most extraordinary efforts

were made throughout the State by our op-

ponents, we can readily count on a majority
of 30,000 for Grant and Colfax, at the No-

vember election.

When James Buchanan became President,
he found the national debt but $30,000,000.
When he left the Presidential cht'.ir it was

$90,000,000. The debt increased during his

administration, in h time of profound peace,
$00,000,000, or 113,000,000 per year '.

This is a good illustration of Democratic
economy !

s -
JOHN B. PACKER'S MAJORITY.

By reference to our telegraphic columns
it will be seen that the oflicial majority for
John B. Packer in this Congressional dis-

trict is two thousand six hundred and
ninety-six- . In the five conutics constitu-
ting the district-Dauphi- n, Northumberland,
Union, Snyder and Juniata tho majority
lor the Republican State ticket is two thou-

sand and thirty-four- . It will thus bo' seen
that Mr. Packer runs six huudred aud sixty- -

two ahead of his ticket. This tubule to
our able representative in Congress elect ia
one which he fully deserves. We are not
invidious in drawing this comparison be-

tween Mr. Packer nnd General llnrtrant't.
We desire simply to point out what the
Republicans of this Congressional district
ran and have done when the choice of their
hearts is placed in nomination nnd they are
not controlled by clique politicians. We
congratulate Mr. Packer ou bis handsome
majority. Jltrrhlurg Stale Guard.

TnK Ki.kction is Ohio. The result in
Ohio is decidedly favorable to the Republi-
cans. Their majority is between 17.000 and
18,000. No Legislature or State ollicer was
chosen at Ibis, election. The Democrats
pain tour members of Congress over the
present delegation elected two years ago, to
wit : in the First, Ninth. Tenth, and Thir-
teenth I listricts. General Sciienck is elected
over Vuliandigham, by 525 majority.
Altogether the Republicans elect lUmtibbeis
of Congiess, and the Democrats (i.

.

The r.Lix'Ho.s in Indiana. The election
3u this Mute was contested with great energy
and confidence in success by both parties.
The Democrats seemed as sure of it us that
the sun should ri e on election day. But
they wcie dooui'.'d io disappointment as in
the other thue StuU-- s voting ou the same
day. lletidiicks, who is a United States
Senator, and a very strong man, is beaten by
L.iker. Republican, bv about 700 or 800 ma
jority. The Legislature is Republican iu
both brunches, with a mujoiily of 30 ou joint
ballot, which will secure a Republican Uni-

ted Sutes Senator iu the place of Hendricks,
and which v. ill quite make up for the loss
of the Congressmen, us in this State.

The Ei.kc tios is Nebraska. Wo have
only partial tetutns from the election in the
new State of Nebraska, but they show a Re-
publican gain throughout the State, and an
iipgregate majority of about 2,000, equivalent
to about 100,000 iu Pennsylvania. Mr.
Tufie, the Republican Candidate for Con-
gress, is chosen, together with a largo ma-
jority of the Legislature, in both branches.

REPrni.il-ans- , du not relax your energies
because you were victorious on Tuesday.
Let every man put his shoulder to the wheel
and aid in making the majority for Grant
aud Colfax unprecedented.

Among the taxes levied in York, Penn.,it
n known as the "Rebel Loan Tax." When

Early msrte hit incursion into Pennsylvania
in 18C4, he levied a contribution in gold on
Charaberaburg and York. Chsrabershnrg
did not pay and was destroyed; bit York
'dialled out" the $50,000 in fold, demandeda the price of her exemption, and the citl-7tn- s

Uva ever since been liquidating the
itse Vy .'Bstainieuts.

Isolation, AUUe luOe.nocr... y U
Victory and Iciut

It would seem that whether the Democra-

cy succeed or not, they Intend to enter on a

revolution to upturn and again attempt tho
destruction of the Government. For in-

stance, in a recent speech made in Washing-

ton city, Tom Kwing, a noted rebel sympa-

thizer of the Frank Blair School, uttered tue
following ominous language :

"On the3d of November next J'"

placing tnemso t.. THK ANoL,
?!"vI;.iW O D

: Bl'NH IS TliE.Vlv OF
f.AA('i i'VV. n.Mti.lf n il I. UK AN IIP
HKAVEL OF CIVIL WAK, and thin, snouia
Congress '"" lUds, ashes will cover the

This is a threat repeatedly indulged in

by Southern men, to resist the will of tho
people as expressed at the ballot-box- .

Kwing declares emphatically that the
Southern people are prepatcd for another
war t resist the election of a Republican
President, just as they did ia 1861. For
this wc must wait and watch.

On the other tack, the New York World
boasts of what tho Democracy will do in
case of their success. There is something
charming in the bravado of tho World. Hear
it;

"When the Democratic party has elected the Belt
President, it will be manifest to everybody that a
negro government cannot bo permanent. If the
Senate and the Southern negroes thall then yield
to the wilt of the country we shall have immediate
tranquility. Hut If they chooso to make a factious
opposition THE SOUTHERN WHITES WILL
PROBABLY CUT THK GORDIAN KNOT
WITHOUT WAITING FOU A CHANK IN
THE SENATE TO HAVE IT UNITED. "

One cannot resist the conviction, after
readiug these counter declarations, that De-

mocratic orators aud organs have gone mad
become stark crazv. They are for war,

bloodshed, anarchy, the total destruction of
all grand national nlTairs, the obliteration
of all ihu laws deemed necessary to safe re-

construction, and the organization of a con-

dition of affairs all over the country such as
now exists in Texas, where life and proper-
ty nrc at the mercy of ruffianism. Wc leave
the intelligent voter to consider the lan-

guage on the. subject, uttered and printed
by Democratic orators aud organs.

Xot to 1C l.

'The war is tho burden of Endioal speech. Talk
of Congressional usurpation, and Ihcy answer, Wo
will not entrust tho Government to rebels.' "
Rational Intelligencer.

Wf.i.i., is not that rifflttt Should the
Government be "entrusted to the rebels," or
to the Copperheads who aided them and
sympathized with them t Is life Govern-
ment not safer in the hands of its friends
than in the keeping of its enemies Is it a
common thing for n man to select as his agent
the individual who set lire to his houBc aud
tried to r.ssasinate him ?

One of the luleliynicer kind of Democrats,
Jesse D. Bright, now residing in Kentucky,
but formerly a Senator from Indiana, was
called upon the other day to preside over
the Democratic State Convention of that
State. Of course he made a speech on the
questions of tho day. From that speech we
copy the following "specimen bricks" of
pure aud undiluted Democratic doctrine.
Among other tilings, he said :

"Ho was opposed to the war from the beginning to
the end. lu Congress ho denied the power of tho
Uoveruinont to declare war upiintt a sovereign
.V'tato. I Applnnse. I lie also denied the power of the
Federal Oovcrnuicnt lo ls!uo paper money to cut the
throats of the Southern States." (Checra.)

No one will dispute the orthodoxy of thnt
utterance. Lvov Copperhead in tho land
will say amen to it. livery rebel, of course,
endorses it. But that referred to the past.
Let us see as to the future. In regard to the
public debt, he said :

"Ho never inten-le- to vote to pay a dollar of tho
principal of tho debt. L'hcers. Ho was opposed lo
paying n dollar cf the national debt in coin. Ho
woald, if DemocrtiU so thought, voio to pay the dubt
in paper, and then let the paper take care of itself."
Cheers.

That is tho idea exactly. That is precisely
what Pendleton, Hendricks, Thuriuan,Kden,
Brick Pouieroy, Dooliltle.Vallandigham, the
Chicago 7'imc.i, Cincinnati Knquirer, Mil-

waukee JViTO, Detroit free Pnss, Springfield
liojisdr, and all the lest of the Northern
Copperheads, arc driving at.

Bright went a step further, and declared
that

MHo thought that in Uio end every dollar's worth
of property destroyed (luring the war in Kontucky
and Maryland would be paid."

That is what every rebel expects will be
done if the Democracy get into power ; and
it is to provide for the payment of tour or
five thousand millions of damages, which
they claim to have sull'ered during their

that, they inserted in their platform
the plank demanding "equal taxation on all
kituls of property at its full value." It will
take tremendous taxation to reimburse the
Democracy, aud they have provided for it
iu their platform. tnctiffo lnbune.

A I'fcturc lor tlio Contemplation
tl Irishmen.

We place In parallel columns for conve-

nience of comparison, Colfax's letter to the
Fenien Committee, and Blair's speech before
the Fenian meeting iu St. Louis, io Septem-
ber, 1SG0:

COLFAJk'S LETTliU. j HL lIR's HPFKCU,
lli'i'sa KcritKsitsTA- - Gentle Mrs 1 biu

TlVEa, WismxuTOS, J with you heart and soul,
Feb. 20, 1H(A. and hearlily sav.

Dk.ah Sin From the Mem the Finiugans.''
time that I aaw the gl-- 1 A voiue "Fenians, Ucn-la-

ami lamented Oor-oio- l. I know what 1 am
coran so brave iu battle, talking about, nnd I say
so hernia in captivity 'FtHHrraH. Lauehtcr
was the hea l of your d contusion.) and 1 say
guuization, 1 huvo fult a that 1 hope to aco tho
warm interest in it, tliuiign causf nourifh and prosper,
knowing nothing, ufand Si.'ill bless iho dnv
course, of its internal n lrolandis governed
chiuery, its obligations or by Irishu.on, lu accoin-iUriliia- l.

ltemembering pliahing this luudahle un-
gratefully the historical durtakiu; 1 will do all
fact of wnrui fTuipathj 1 enn to as ist vou. I
expressed l.y an Irish will placo myself, if needs
Parliament ior our fathers be. lit your bead, march
when struggling for the wiih you to Stateu Island,
iudopciidenco they won oversee your cmbarkatiou,
lor us, regarding hopeful-- ill stand on the most elu-l- y

every bluff of the coast,
and patriotic endeavor and. as you ruiso the green
throughout tho world for cinhlcui over the stars and
nationality, and rujoiciug trine, while vour stream-tha- t

so inuiiy loyal Irish- - ers, under full headway,
men have cnrulUJ them-ar- turning their prows to
selves in tho army of tho tho cast, I will fay, Cowl
I'niou, to save their adopt-- bye, Uod bless you, aud
ed country iroiu uuare'iiy may you bo successful in
and destruction, I fend your nndortaking. May
you, in response to your you lift the liritish Lion
ruiuest, the enclostd $20, out of his boots, and
which would be lurgervrcst fioui his grasp tho
but for many other du- - emerald gem of the sea;
mands on inc. Respect- - but whether or not you
fully yours, Isholt succeed ill this'en- -

beui'iLER Coi.rAX. jdeavor, may each and all
lot yuu remain in Ireland
tor olsewhere, and never
laguln sat foot on these
jshorca! You aro wanted
Ithere, and we ran get
alurg w ithout you here.

Mrs. Lincoln, the late President's widow
has sailed from Baltimore for Europe, ac-
companied only by her aon Thadduus, for
the purpose of placing him (her youngest
ion) at a school in Germany, after which she
will piobably spend the winter iu the south
of Franco. Her departure was known only
to a few personal friends.

Tub board of examination in the case of
Brevet Major General Hooker having found

.. . .1.;.. i e .iuiiu uapuuiiii;u irum auiivo service uy rea-
son of injuries received when in commaud
of the Army of the Potomac, a. d. lstid, and
from sick nets partially resulting therefretu,
the President has directed that he be retired
wit'u the full rank of major general,

L'levco thousand acres of laud were taken
up in Washington Territory during the
month of June.

Amu 'ruizY roiinnii3s?
The New York World Bays : "The radical

newspapers have forged speeches, and put
them in the mouths of Southern Democrats,
by whom they Wero never uttered."

Is it a forgery ttiat Frank P. Blair, tho
Democratic candidate for Vice President,
wrote lo Col. James O. Broadhead of the
80th of June:

"Thore is but oue way to restore the Gov-
ernment to the Constitution, and that is for
tho President elect to declare these acts of
reconstruction null and void, compel the
army to undo its usurpations at the South,
disperse the carpet bag State governments,
allow the white people to recognize their
owu governments, and elect Senators nnd
Representatives ?"

Is it a forgery that Wade Hampton said
at a Democratic ratification meeting in New
York:

"And I want you all to register an oath
that when they ('the white people of tho
South' without regard to tho exceptions of
the reconstruction acts) do vote, that these
votes shall be counted, and if there is a ma-
jority of white votes, that vou will place
Seymour nnd Blair in the White House it)
piteof all the bayonets that shall bo brought

against them !"
Is it a forgery that Wnde Hampton said at

his reception in Charleston, that he proposed
in the Committee on the Platform in the
Democratic Convention to insert the words,
"And we declare that the reconstruction acts
are revolutionary, unconstitutional nnd
void ?" and that he added :

"When I proposed that, every single mem-
ber of the committee and thc warinest men
in it wero the men of tho North came
forward and said they would earn; it out to
the end?"

Is it a forgvry that Mr. V,. C. Langdon,
delegate to the Democratic Convention, said
in a published letter before the fourth of
July, that the reconstruction measures nrc
"unconstitutional, and, of course, absolutely
void." Hint this would be the elder plank ill
the Democratic platform ; that the Supreme
Court, probably at its next term, would to
decide ; nnd that he added :

"Then nil wc want is a President whose
views nrc in accordance with that decision,
and who has the will mid the nerve to do his
duty. It will be his duty to enforce the
decree of the Court, if need be, ut the point
of the bayonet ?"

Is it a "forgery that John Forsyth said in
the Mobile Itojiaicr, speaking of reconstruc-
tion :

"And here we may as well say that the
people of the South do not intend to submit
to that permanent rule, result ns the Presi-
dential election may ?"

Is it a forgery that Raphael Seuimcs said
at Mobile :

"I have come to declare that I have given
In my allegiance, heart and soul, to the old
flag, prerided wc can restore the old flair
again to he the representative ol the princi-
ples of the Constitution, which we will be
able to tilect by the election of Seymour and
Blair fIs it a forgery that the Charleston Mercury
said :

"Peace was made by General Sherman in
the spring of 1S05, in his terms of capitula-
tion Willi Genera! Johnston. That was
peace, and nothing else ever will be peace?"

Is it a forgery that Albert Pike said :

"The South is our hind ; the North is a
foreign and hostile realm If the old
Union cannot be icstored, we will hope to
see tho South independent before we die ?"

Is it forgery that General Battle, of the
late rebel army, said at th'e Democratic
meeting in Mobile :

"The Democratic party endorses princi-
ples for which you battled ?"

Is it forgery that the Richmond Enquirer
says :

"The next Democratic House of Repre-
sentatives, in case of contest, will recognize,
aud only recognize, suc h members ns come
there under legal constitutions, and that
have been adopted by the free consent of
the white people of the Stale V

Is it a forgery that the Richmond W!,!ij,
speaking of the lilair letter, said :

"He declared without nnv hesitnnev, and
in terms too clear and decided to be mlsuu-deistoo-

that, were ho President, tho whole
Kxei.utive power should be employed to blot
out every vi.lige of radical reconstruction:"

Is it a forgery that Wade Hampton said :

"Try to convince the negro that we are
his real friends ; but if ho w ill not be con-
vinced, ami is still joined to his idols, con-
vince him at least that he must look to these
idols, whom he serves as his gods, to feed
and clothe him. Agree among yourselves,
nnd act linnly on this belief, that you will
not employ any oue who votes the 'Radical
ticket '(''

Is it a forgery that Albert Pike, as Presi-
dent of a Democratic club, officially said of
Democratic cards of rccommendaliou for
colored men :

"We hope that hereafter, when any Demo-
crat desire to employ a colored man in any
capacity, he will ask to see his card, und if
none is produced will refuse to employ hiinV"

Is it a forgery that the New York World
said of such speeches of Wade Hampton us
we have quoted :

"We have found them to bo the candid
and persuasive utterances of un honest and
courageous man ?"

Aud if these are all forgeries, whv ii it
that the Charleston Mercury saiei :

"Private novices from our most strenuous
friends at the North request that wc should
protest against the imprudent expressions
that have escaped some Soul hern sneakers
since the adjournment of the National Dem-
ocratic Convention It is questionable
w hether at this time anything is to be gained
by ton much reference to things that jar on
people's nerves. What we want just now is
to wiu ?"

If these arc not forgeries they show dis-

tinctly that the policy of the Democratic
party, should it succeed at the polls, will be
the forcible overthrow of the governments of
the Southern States. That will necessarily
produce civil war.

Ilmr the t'opin-i-lK-ad- I'rooic to
luy tin: I'arinci-H- .

Tho New York Democratic Convention
aunounced that upou the elevation of their
party to power, they will "tai equally" every
species of properly, including "natiouul
bonds,'1 accoiiiiiig to its value.

The value of the taxable property of every
kind iu the United States iu IteTO, will not
fall short ol $o5, 0110, 000,000. Of this sum
three-eighth- or $13,000,000,000, are inves-
ted in farm lauds, and 13,000,000,000 iu live
block, furm improvements, machinery aud
implements.

The uationul bonds amount to about

Neither the lands, live stock, machinery
tor implements of the farmers, uor the bonds
are taxed by the United States.

The Democratic party propose, ia order to
equalize taxation, to collect an equal tax for
every species of property, including Govern-
ment bonds, according to its value. The
annual wants of the United States for reve-
nue, including interest and pensions, will be
$350,000,000, or one ;w tent, upon all the
taxable property iu the United States.

The practical operation of the Democratic
system of taxation will be that the Govern-
ment bonds will yield annually a tax of
121,000,000, and that the farm lauds, fences,
horses, bogs, sheep, chickens, cows, wagons,
machinery and implements of the farmers
will yield 1100,000,000 annually. That ia
the plan of equal taxation proposed by the
Democratic platform. Io order to reach the
13,100,000 of bonda with a tax, in defiance
of tlx contract, the Democratic party pro-
pose to put a tax ef 1 160,000,000 oa the
farmers.

Itllvaonrl for rnnt.
The St. Louis Democrat of Oct. 8, tayi :

"Conversation with prominent radical
from cveiy part of the State, who are here
attending tho Fair, warrants us in saying
that Missouri is as safe for Grant as Massa-
chusetts or Iowa. Wc shall Carry the First
Congressional district by COO, the Second by
7,000, the Third by a email majority, the
Fourth by 5,000, the Fifth by 4,000, the
Seventh by 8,000; total, 21,600. The Kighth
is cIobo, and in any event will uot give a
largo majority to either party, hut we hope
to carry it. the Sixth and Ninth arc doubt-
ful; both Colonel Van Horn nnd Colonel
Dyer have fair prospects and strong hopes
of luccess. But tlioso two districts alone
must overcome twenty five thousand majori-
ty before the Democrats can hope to carry
Missouri 1

"From every pait of the State we have the
same tidings the radicals are gaiuing rapid-
ly. Hundreds of men who have never be-

fore voted any other than a democratic ticket
are sick of tho obstinate rebelism of thnt
party, sick of its persistent hostility to law
nnd disposition to resist law, sick of its tur-
bulent and revolutionary tendency, sick of
its adherence tho dead ideas and
'furled banners,' sick of its narrow prejudices
and unworthy appeals to the meanest pas-
sions, and will vote for Grant and peace.
Counties which gave considerable demo-
cratic majorities in 16G0 nru reported to us
ns safe for radical majorities.

"Again, the immigration to the state has
been enormous, nnd in many counties it
swells the radical vote remarkably. We
have memoranda of many counties in which
the registered radical vote has trebled since
1800, and many more in which it has dou-
bled. These facts are not met by any coun-
teracting democratic gains, except in a few
counties where a large rebel vote has been
registered, nnd these counties wn have in-

cluded in our estimate of districts. There
is no part of the state where the radical
voters of 1800 in any number have changed
to dmocrucy ; the changes are almost wholly
tho other way. And we see no reason to
doubt that the state will give over twenty
and perhaps over thirty thousand majority,
if the radicals in counties nnd districts where
they nre strong, take pairs to poll their full
vote."

a voii'i; i iton i in: south.
A prominent Southern man, "who was an

efficient Major Genera! in the lebel army,"
w liting ou business matters to n manufactur-
ing linn at Kanesville, added some very
pointed observations, as follows t

"I would have dealt more largely v. illi
you this fall, but was restrained on account
of the condition of the country.

"I uui an old slave holder ; was not au
original secessionist ; was opposed to the
war ; filially went in and staid ir. until the
Confederate llag went down ; was a rebel,
good and true. I have no interest any-

where but here, whcie my home is, where
my lands lie. Wilii these antecedents, let
me say to you that unless Grant and Col
fax are elected, this country w ill finally be
robbed of all hope of coming prospeiity.
These people will take the election of Sey-

mour and Blair as an acknowledgment on
the part of the Notth th.it the war was
wrongfully fought by the North. In other
words, as an eudorsement of secession, aud
SECEDE THEY WILL AS SURE AS
HEAVEN, before Seymour's time expires.
This will ruin all hope. The man of pro-
perty will be destroyed. All will be lot,
and lost, alas, forever.

"My confidence in Grant's election induces
this small order. It elected we will talk
more about things."

forty .llilt'M of fxHow !thc!
The Pacific Railroad Company are now

engaged in erecting sheds over the cutting,
und other exposed poiuts. They are of
heavy timber framed work, witli pointed
gable roofs, and look as if they could with-
stand almost any pressure of snow. Nearly
forty miles of the track w ill huvo to be thus
covered, and t lie (juaiitily ct timber required
will be enormous. ,'ut less than twenty
two saw-mills- , most of them worked by
steam, are run night and day, employing
nearly two thousand men; and yet they do
not work up to the needs of the Company,
it is estimated that it w ill require no less than
eight hundred thousand feet of luinlie-- r to
construct a mile of shedc. So ineati the
demand that the country on both sides of the
track is being rapidly denuded of its forests.

jvvr j.iiii; him.
Gen. Grant has issued fewer proclamations

and manifestoes than any other American
who ever filled so lurje a space in the public
eye; yet each casual revelation ol his char-
acter increases the respect and crnlidcnce of
his fellow citizens. He never volunteered
any advice to his countrymen with 11 fjord to
their political duties and perils i and v c owe
mainly to the tact that a Committee of Con-fjio.-- s

summoned him before it its a wituess
Bnd sharply catechised him our knowledge
that his comprehension ol the n hole, subject
of Reconstruction was clearer and his prasp
of the w hole matter tinner and stronger than
that of tiny of our vaunted statesmen. 1I
could not havo known beforehanei what
questions would be asked him ; for his an-

swer to one question often sutrystcd the
next; and, if tlie former were asked by a
Republican, the latter often emanated from
a Democrat ; and the two querists ccrtuinly
had no mutual understanding as to the drift
of their several inquiries. We doubt whether
there is another man in the country whose
ideas ns to the proper treatment of the late
ltebel communities would coimnanel such
wide acceptance now. that the pasbions
evokeel by tho War have measurably cooled

ns would those casually developed, mani-
festly without premeditation, liy U. S. Grant.

'J he Keening Jlulletiit (Philadelphia) (jives
the following characteristic anecdote of the
great Union Soldier:

At one of the Cabinet meetings (while
Grant was Secretary of War), Mr. Johnson
was indulging in some of his characteristic
aelf glorifications over tbe ''saci iticea" w hich
ho hud made tor tho country, and oue or
more of his Cabinet joined in the same strain
of self praise. Gen. Grunt said: ''Well,
"(jcullemen, so fur as am concerned, I have
"never made nny sacrifices for the country.
''The couutry has always done more for me
"limn I have done lor it. 1 suppose I w ould
"bo ready to iiitike sucrilices, but 1 have
"never had the opportunity ; nnd I think
"that, ns a general rule, our public men get
"more from the country than they give to it."

Cuier-jL-BTic- Chasu ox thk JIksixt.
Intimate frieuda of Chief Justice Chase say
that ho has recently spoken very freely iu
regard to the pending election, lie thinks
that Grant will carry all the States, with the
exception of six or eight, aud that after he
becomes President the country will surely
prosper. In his opinion Grant will make a
prudent aud honest officer ; will assume no
powers that do not belong to him ; will call
good and trustworthy men around him, und
will, by his management of the att'airaof the
country, make a reflection in 1872, au easy
matter. He will be the means of uniting
the Republican party and keeping it on the
otl'enaive. Mr. Chase ad da that the present
political campaign clearly demonstrates the
fact that the Democratic party of the North
cannot remain united with the Democratic
party of the South and hope for success.
The leaders might agree, but tbe masses
never.

A singular fatality exists among horees at
lilooniingtou, Illinois. They swell op as If
from colio, and die within a few hour after
the liret attack. Three died ia this manner
last Saturday afternoon.

MAItCn OP THE M. K, K.
More Depredation la the Month.

Charleston, Oct. 18.-- B. F. Randolph, a
negto preacher from the North, nnd a mem-
ber of tho South Carolina State Senate, was
murdered at Cokcsbmg.in Albemarle county,
in this State, on Friday last. Ho had been
on an electioneering tour, and on Thursday
delivered a speech at Abbeville Court House.

On Friday ho took the cars for Anderson,
and on arriviri at Cokesbtlrg, pnt his bag-
gage ill the ladies' tar orul Went on the plat-
form. Three white men then rode up,lis-mounte-

and fired on him, wounding him
mortally, and, although it was broad day-
light, the murderers were not recognized and
escaped. Randolph's body has been takeu
to Columbia.

The tin Klnx. In I.oulvinnn.
New pw.EANS, Oct. 18. The sheriff and

parish judge of St. Mary's parish were as-

sassinated at Franklin, Ln., last night by
pnrties who escaped w ithout being rccogni-trd- .

The (.hcriff Was killed in his hotel, arid
the parish judge's body Was found in the
street by the patrol, which was organized
Immedi ately after the discovery of tho sheriff's
assassination. The coroner's inquest is pro-
gressing, but nothing has been elicited to-
wards discovering tho perpetrators. Several
men were engaged in tho transaction, who
were mounted on horses and escaped in the
darkness.

.Murder inleiaa.
Galveston. Texas, Oct. 17. W. G.Kiik-man- ,

the Indian Bureau Agent, who was
murdered in his olfice by a mob nt Boston,
Bowie county, was a brother of Lieutenant
Kiikman, of the 17th United States Infantry.

Itc-hf-- l MnfdcrNA lciHty Mieritt
Tied to n esjro.

Sr. Lone, Oct. IS. The lkmoerat has a
special from Pine Bluff. Arkansas, dated
yesterrluy, w hicli says iliiam J. Dollar,
deputy sheriff of Krew county, an old nnd
worthy citi.eu, while out serving subpoenas,
was tied to a negro last night, nnd with him
was shot dead by the Ku Klux.

1's-mi- Itln iitjBr Ptiiiclt 11010 tlio
ESoll on the round ol IHtloyaHy- -

Sr. Loris, Oct. 21. General DIuir i name
1 nn linin at ntflf (Vnii 4 1m M.niutmtlnn Koi
here, on the ground of dislovaltv. The!

. . " " .Genetal has rt ,
wcfu iiuuucu 10 cm 1111 r 11 ere

and disprove tile charge, but he has engage
ments in Illinois nnd cannot return. He
will therefore be unable to vote.

The Register, Charles Lelf, was instru-
mental in having Blair rejected. Blair's
friends have made threats of assassinating
hi m

Colonel Armstrong, chairman of the Dem-
ocratic State Committee, has been before
the Board of Review and expected to be re-

jected, hut was finally put on. Ik' declared
his vole was dearer to Mm than his life. j

There is mine trouble iu Wayne county,
owing to the registration books having been

j

stolen, This will disfranchise tho entire
county unless they are produced before the
erection. It is rumored that the books were
taken from the residence of one of the regis-
ters

j

by bis two associate without his know-
ledge.

j

Wayne :s Democratic by a small
majority. '

'
ce lie. or onifts on Btaniiaru in acotner

Column. Si'Eek's SrA.vn.wm Wise IiirrEas is

highly recommended by physicians fur Dyspeptics
on necount of its tonic properties, lis purity, and
iis delicious flavor.

Pnonnrss. Columbus sailed to tho American
coast in a four hundred ton ship, and first landed
upon ll.e islnnd of St. Domingu. Last week a ves-
sel St. Domingo uuloade'd in New Yni k ov.r
four hundrod tons of St. Croix Hum for P. II. I'rnko
A Co . of that city, 'i bis is but a few weeks' sup-
ply of this aniclo, which thttau gentlemen usn in the
uiitnufacturo ot tlio celcbrulcd Plantation Uit- - i

TEiiS. Wo are informed by ah e'ehango that J

niefurs. jrase & eo. navo not niiveriieit a dollar
j,,r year, but that the sulea of this article continue
at tho former enormous figure, lu 1801 the receipts
of the Plantation Hitters were oiuj! to luoio of

11c jc iota k. rew imven liaiiiona.

iMaonolia Vateh. Superior to tho best un-
polled Herman Cologne, and sold at half the prioe

Pleasant and Agrekaulk. '. bus lonj been a
oV.Mre lo have a tonic for inr.-ilid- which is both pie a- -'

saLt and arecablo to tho taste, which we have in
'the "Slamlard Vine Uitlers" of Mr. Alfred Speer.

'J heir efl' et upon the system is mildly stimulating,
diuretic, sudoriGc and tonic ; beneficial in nTecltoi s

f the Kidneys. Chronic diseases, with general de
bility ot me eonsriiutton.

Hold by druggists.

The AV in Era, Atlanta. Oa., oue of the leading
papers of the South, thus endorses IIooplanp s IIit-tkii- s

: "Iloofland's Ueruian Hitters is well kno-r-

to Uio invalid. For many years it has heon in use.
nnd its reputation is unimpaired. It is not claimed
for it thnt it is conipeteut to perform miracles, but
there aro many diceuscs and disabilities which it can
roach more readily than any other known remedy,
and in all such cases it is "an excellent remedy

yspepsia, and diseases resulting from a disordered
liver, or a derangomeut nf the digestive faculties,
como within its scope, and persons sulfering from
such disease8 have found groat retiof from a fair
trial of this celebrated Hitters. Tbis remedy is not
alcoholic, contains no rum or whiskey, and cannot
make drunkards. Its reputiUion is backed up by
testimonials from many eminent clergymen and
others.

JloorLAsn'a tiitniiA Totc is a comhluation cf
all the ingredients of the Hitlers, with puro tianta
l.'rui Kuni. orange, nniso, Ac It is used lor Iho
same diseases as the Hitters, in cases uliero an Alco-
holic Stimulant is nere"ti,rv. It is a preparation, of
rare medie.nal value, and most agreeable to the
palate

l'rmcipai oiuco, o.il Area ht., 1 hiladoipuia, l a.
Sold every whero by l'rugists end olhers.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LOOK TO YOUll INTEREST !

Cull and see tbe well .elected Stuck of

CLOTHS, CASiilMERKS,

0VEKC0ATINOS, YEsTINQS, e

Just received at

JTOHH So SSflaKDK'S
MKUCIIANT TAILOH1NG KSTABLISil-MENT- ,

Fourth Ptrect, below Kyster't Store, Sl'NBL'RY

WINTER CLOTHING
of the most approved styles is luudo up to order a
reasonable rates.

He has also a fine assortment of Casimere Sbiris,
Drawers, t ndershirts, Overhauls, Illouses, Neck-
ties, t'oiiou and Woolen Hose, Suspenders, Hand
kerchiefs. Uloves, and a genoral vanuty ut

GENTLEMEN'S FL'KNISHINU UOODS,

tlive him a call, which yon will Cud te le to your
advantage.

Sunbury, Oct. U, 186S.

Millinery Goods,
Irlsstei II. Ii, JoatlT, begs leave to' an-

nounce to the Lad lea of bunbury aud vieinity , that
he has just opened a large and varied stock of

MILLIXEKY HOODS,
The latest New Verk and Philadelphia style of

LADIES' HATS AND BONNETS.
WOOLEN GOODS, iC.

Also, aa excellent aesortinent of Fashionable Em-

broideries, Edgings, Laces, Woelau C. Handker-
chiefs. Scarfs. Olovea, Hosieries, and all kinds of
Fancy Notions, Stamped Muslins, Corsets, Perfume

tionerv. Aa.. Aa.
Call aud examine fur yourselves, No trouble to

show goods
Suubury, Oct. 21, 1868:

lAMIAIIIj; 1'AII.H l'lt J.li:.
T OFFER sav Farm lor Sale. in Upper Aususts Bdwb- -

I ship, adjoining the lioruugh ol Suubury, ,called
tue oia Qraut Farm ) Terms reasonable Ai.pl r

PITIK BALDT.'-- -

Oeteeet JOtk, 1(M., N. eflaurvtn.

LIVERY STABLE.
TfiK rabaertberi bsvlof parelued the stock and

of Mr. Charles Bacon's Livery Stable,
lo Bunburj, Woald respectfully aenoanee to the
Eubllc, that they intend lornlshmg It with first-ala- si

Carriages, BnggWs. and Sprlng-Wagon- s
suitable, for the busincsa, and will endeavor to make
It a Livery mend to nose in this tcotlon of the State.

Orders left at the Centril Hotel, at any hour of the
day or night, will reoolre prompt attention.

MoOAW FARNSWORTH.
Banbury, October 17, 1889.

NOTICI3 '

TS hereby givee. that on and sfWr the lrt of be.
comber, the price of lot tn the town of Ilelfen-tei- n

will be advanced $50 on each lot.
October 10th, 1808. 8t.

FALL & WINTER GOODS!
AT

Miss Louisa Shissler's,
MARKET SQUARE.

Lidice' and littees' HATS and BONNETS,

lo imtneose variety.

Millinery Goods nnd Trimmings.
French end American Ribbons, Laces, Handker-

chiefs, () loves, Hosiery, and a general assortment of
Ladies' Millinery Uoodl, whioh have been selcoted
with great oare.

WOOLEN GOODS, FURS, &c.
(aViitM I olIntK, ftccktleai Glove, Xc.

Every vnrietv will be foand to seleet from, at
MODKRATK PRICES.

Sunbury, Oct. 17, 1804.

CHOICE FRUIT & ORNAMENTAL

8 $5 B m
BKlSTJi BOHNEK,

Dealer in Fruit and Ornamental Trees, will furn.
Hi from the most responsible Nurseries in this and
other States, first class TREES of all kinds. Also.
Shrubbery, Vines and Plants. Uardeu Seeds of all
kinds.

SEED POTATOES.
New White Poach Blows, Early Goodrich, Chile

and Harrison Potatoes, in largo and small quantities,
aro otred for sale.

Orders are rcspeotfully iolieited.
Address BENJ. BOHNER,

Poxinos, North'd. Co.

LI?' N. B. Insurances taken in aereral of the
mo.-- t responsible Firo Insurance and Horse Deteotive
Companies in the State

Oct. 17, 1 868. y -

IN SUNBUBT
TUP TV tllHlH STORI'I

k M.A illi II A' 1 Villi
OP

.1. .11 a st H 1. 1: St c 0.,
Un Market street, East of the Railroad, nearly

opposite the Hardware Storo of Conlev 4 Co ,

S U N B U It Y , PESN'A.
"TTE would respectfully invito the attontion of

1 T me citizens et ftunbury and vioiaity to our
entire new Stock of
I'lire Brng; nnd .Medicine.
' " " Paints, Oils and Varnishes.

" Ulass, Putty and Dye Stuffs.
" 11 Perfumeries, Combs and Brushes

" Patent Medicines of all kinds.
LIQUORS by the Bottle, Oallon, Quart end Pint,
SCOTCH ALE, LONDON PORTER and

CONtlRESS WATER.
Tobacco, Cipus and Snuff,

Looking-lil- a Plates cut to suit Frames,
SOTIOXS OF ALL KINDS AND VARIETIES.
Trusses, Supporters, Bandages, it.

7eliuto selected our stock with care and cau war- -

rant it fresh, und of the best material to the market.
Having h:id several years experinnce in thebusiness
we untltr ouilves that we con (tive entire salistac
tiou lo all who may favor us with their patronage
Special attention gtven to compounding Physioiuns'
l'reecriptiona at all hours of the day or night and on
Sundays Uiveusaeali.

J. 0. MAKKLE4 CO,
Fui.burv.Oot. 17,1857.

N E W DHY GOOD S

Fresh Groceries I
Oa Third bt , one doer below the Lutheran Church,

S U N II U K Y . P K N N ' A.

HENRY JEt'OTERS
lias just opened a large assortment of

I'RV HOOKS, such us Calicoes. Muslins. Ac.whloh
sre icM cbeupwr than ever. Also, a variety uf 'o-- I

tiou.. Lnleriiiiirts, lirawcrs, Hals and Cups.

LAUIliS' 00 1. UN GOODS, Ao.

nnd

PROVISIONS
of all kinds, such as

SVOAP.3, COKKEL-S-
,

TEAS, SPICES, COAL OIL,
Molasirs, Syrups, Mackerel, Lard. Hams, Nuts,
Uried aud Canned Fruits, Prunes, Itaisins, Cheese,

and Crackers, aud in fact everything usually
kept in the Urncery line

Hams, Fih. Coal Oil, Crockery-ware- , Quecnsware,
tilaa-war- Willow-ware- , Ao.

Tho but i'LOUU and MEAL in the Market
Tobacco, Cigars, and a variety of NOTIONS.

Also : All kinds of Canned Fruit, at the lowest
prices.

Country Produce taken ln exchange for Ooods.

tJrCall eed examine my Stock, and satisfy your-

selves.
11KNRY PETERS.

Sunbury, Oct. 10, 1S9S.

Notice ia Bankruptcy.
millS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, that on the 15th day
JL of September, A V. 1S83, a Warrant in Bank-

ruptcy was iucd against the estate of S. li. Buyer,
cfSuubmy, iu the county ol Northumberland, und
Stiilo of 1'oniidvlvanii. who has been adiudired a
lliinUrupt on his own petition ; that the paymeut of
auv debts aud dohvci v uf any property belonging to

j , lt,lkrupt, to ,im or for his use. and the tr.o.s- -

f(.r of UMy uy ,liui ure ,orl,iddn by law;
mat a Lieoung ot the creuiiorsoi tnesaia uanarupt,
to provo their debts, and to choose one or more

of bis estate, will be held at a Court of Bank-
ruptcy, to bo Iioblen in tlio Horough of Sunbury,
county ef Northumberland, and Slate of Pennsylva-
nia, before J. M Wicstling. Effp, llegister, on tbe
27th day of October, A. 1. IWiS, at tl o'clock, A. M.

T. D GKKKNAWALT.
lieputy United States Marshal, (as Messenger.)

Western District of Pennsylvania.
October 31, 188S. It

GRAND OPENING

FALL AND WINTER
Ueutleuicu1) I'ui-iiUIiIu- CloosU,

at
THOMAS O. NClTT'S

.liuttiit.M1 XAii.oit
MARKET SQUARE, SL'NliURV, PA.,

Consisting ef
ENGLISH AND FRENCH CLOTHS,

EXU I.ISH AND FRENCH CASSIMEHES,
ENGLISH MELTONS OF ALL COLORS,

which have been selected from the largest and beet
establishment iu New York and Philadelphia.

A generul assortment of
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

embracing,

Neckties, Collars., CravaU, of the latest styles.

Fine Lamb'a'Wool Poller Jackets.
SHIRTS and DRAWERS, a large assortment of

the bst quality.
A large variety of GLOVES of every atvle end

qualtily, from the Ball Rroom down lo the laboring

nian'i, and many ether articles for Gentlemen

ri'ue rrrnt-I- i VoUe Khlrla made lo
Oi-tlrr- .

Having procured the services of the best workmen
In the cities, garmenta will be made up to order
which csnnot be excelled in any city in 6u, or quality

0fGenUemen are particularly requested, to osll aad
the aud work before P","1 !' iel""her'

hunbSry, Oct. , '68.

Valistible Properly at PrI vole Sale.
ri,in.-- n4.ralrned offers his valuable lot, ii feet
1 froet by JIO deep. 00 the south- - eet oornur of

mails, on Third which is erwted aFRAME
WAREHOUSE, 20 by 0 feet. The W archouse is a
new one, having been built about two years tince,
aud is a sideudid stand for anyone wishing to go
into the dour and grain business. The Ixtnres of
the eon own will alio be offered for sale, at reajooa
ble rates.

This property la offered for sale for tbe reaao tbal
I intend giviuK up business lu bur bury, rur lurlber
parlioulara, apply te ., M. CAbWALLAbk.

I P. ft . --4n r

ftlll'RlFF'fl RAIJ 8.
B Af nnar wt lu of Levatl Ftrlaa. I trued tor thCiurtf Common Flma of N-- tUm',er1.

"Uiuy, m6 lo m dirctert. will t eapond to Public !

P. M , Ilia fflluwing pn.pmtr, to will
A oaruiu two-ur- r brio It Houm cent In In In ff.

tweiity-lw- fwt. mudmdeptb flity feet, and bm lot
pieca uf grutiud on which iti aama iaeraated. wnh t
curtilaga appurtenant thereto, auuat in i)iv U.jriiuKh
NorihinnbeTloml and county aforetiiid, on lot nuinljur fbumlred and Bfty-a- in the general plan of raid H

on the nnrth-we- by Third rtreet ; on the
att by Hanover rtreet on the juth-ea- by M Nt 4

and Wert by an alley.
gaized L taken into p local ion and to ha iold asth propty nf iliiam 0 K'M'ite, owner or reputed owner 1

laaao M.HOeiiia, contractor.
AtAO .All that certain fmme or ple

building, coiitiuinat In front iizteen (eet, and a depib
twenty-ai- l feet, situated on Die south nde nf Comme

treet, and that certain !t or piece of fwnutd on which
Burtia ta erected, and known and described on the g'm
plan of the H..rouah of Shamokin, County of Northun.li
land and Plate of Pennrvlvania, nn lot number four (4)
blCE number twenty tix (0).

Seized, taken into execution and to be Bold at the p
party f David M. Reefer, ownet or reputed owner
Coiil raf tor.

A LSO At tbe ame time and place, by virtue of mm
wriie of Venditioni Kxp-'im-t, I he fullowine; property
wit Two ontiguoiia It'll or pieces of ground, rmintrthe B trough of Shainokm. county of .ViMliumt.rriiu,,;
8lteof Femttylvtima, and known nnd t iilrd on
treneral plannranid Horoush, n l"ts numbered ninWy-sf-
(VI) and niiiety-e.ph- t (W). hounded its i1l.nva, tow
North by M now owned by Mmhias Ewu j mint bv
Big Mountain linpfovi-mn- Oimjuny'i Hni!rvid;
by lot nurriher ninety. nine (Ot)), nnd writ hv Slim.,
atrect, .Whereon are erected two frMme ilwHhnr hrmi
one stable, carpenter shop and ol'ier ouLliuiliiingr. und
Stationary at earn engine nnd fixtures, etc.

Seized, taken into execution and to be sold th t in.
tynfj F. nnU 3 IV Kiirnhurt

Absu At the same tone oaJ idncc, the fo.'o.vn.j
estate, to wit . One of mound, ri'iinte in the It .r
of Milton, bounded north by Jot of i lie Milton Hrulue tj
pnny ; eari ny r roni rirerr ; a utn ny lot ol jnim n t
man ; weat by tbe river, whereon are erec
a house, store room, shop. siHble.trtc.

Seized, taken into excculiuuand to be sold as tbe piO
ty of Wilhnin Huupt.

A 1,50 m tlit sjine time and place, a certain lot 10
beied two rJ), in block number one t). 111 dike's At
tionto the liornugh of Junlurv, bounded on iutt nort
lot numhur oue (1) j on the euft bv Susquidifmnn Aven
on the s 'uth by lot nuniiH-- three (3J. Hid n the v?y
the public roadnloinr the Sura uehoinia river ludine to
thumlrerl&nd

Seized tnkeii into execution am! to be sold Pi tb prr
ty of Henry B"tr.

A ! At the same time and nlice. the one eciini
dividnl eighth pirt, being thedeteiid.int's intcicit .'i ;

cerium trnct nf land, simale iu I'pper M tlntmy t.r,v rl
iVirihuinherlnmt c unity, hind f JetcobirRW
tSnmunl Keefer, Mtrhftel I). I'huI and ', has I'uul. cntai:'
eighty fiverlcrer. moreorlts, whereof Hre cleut' d i,evti
five iicreB. whereon Hie erected n lurpu two sl try dvve!
house, bunk barn and niher outbuildings, n largo aj
oiclmrd, .Vc.

Seized, Inken into execution and too suld as tba pro,
ty of John ft. lchmnikey.

ALSO At tbe simc Lime and pUre, all tho- - threi
tain lots or pieces of ground, situntu in the Uorotv

hnmokiu. North umberiund county, Mate of penniH iVj
and num'tered iu tlie Rftiernl plan of snid town hi
numbered 5. 6 and 7, in block number 151, frominc a
011 Independent street ; on the csi by l.ih- ity strati ,

the not id by irtainokm tree's ; wen by t number
said block; whereo are erected a two story frame d
inff bouse and kitchen nnd shnp, with n well of go-.-

Seized, token into execution and to be sold ins 1:1a pro
ty of J.diii NesbiU.

AT.SO At the smne time and p'aee, the foi; hvkic
estate, Situated in the Jyoroutjh of iSlium tkm, (.' u,ii
Nortliumberlaud nnd state of 1'eniirylvnnia, viz : I, hp n

ber two n ml three 'i t HJ, os utnnbL'red in the u'n
plan of said town of Shniiiokin, and in lilocx noin itr
hundred nnd eif siiu'ited on tbe c;ist side f
rnokin street, in the Homiie'i of Slmm-'km-

erected fnnne dwelling anil other outlitnldins. etr.
Seized, taken into cxecutionand to be 'Id Nsth' prr

ty of Pn. u el Cttmpbellaud Sarnh L'mnptit'd, tint wi'e
ALSO At the fwme time und place, the I

estate ; Heainintr nt a p' f. in a Inne, c Ti.fr
number fiftvlbree .03, thence t!ie lin- -

lot, north twenty-si- ticj; , east enthri-e- pefflifB t
Sham 'kin creek, thence crff'i r uiS.
one-hu- defrees, ea.'t ten perches, snib sitv s x orni
fourth degrees, east twenty p'Tclr. thence north em
tiinn degrees, east ten perches, imiih (il'ty-tw- a ul
hilf degree, enrt twenty-tw- perches, ii'Tih

enrt six percben, south n.t" it s
eiajhteen perches; thence south tiity-Uv- o npd i'ne.!,n!i
g;es, west thirtv perches, south ?isty-iou- r n,id '

decrees, west fifty-tw- o perches, tlience south sixtv-s-no-

"iie-- f 'Urth degrees, west tlmiy-tou- r p'rcli 4 tf.
soath sixty decrees, west fonticcn and iw per.
thence south thirty f"ur decrees ecu peri njt h

hI ng the line of lnd of J B. Mascr, ii 'ri,
decrees, west twenty percii'-- i lo n pi.tt; tf.f t v
same, north f'Tty-svc- anrl-- h ill' ileciees. erst ,.

perclies Ion post; thence by tlie s;init. in'tth tveir'
cist twenty nnd p.r

to it poit in the lane m'oresMtil. nnd thence along lh i;
sud land, a 'Uth sixtv-fo- di grcrs. mt ne inn u.
faiths perches t the place of 'ie(;iiiniii!j, c.'idrii'.inp nv
fi. e actes, it being (lie wh le of ut-- l ta i.um' '

gnernl plan of said town of SumI'ui t, nunibert d Fiftv
and fift, five, aud part of ont-o- t initubereij blt'

Levied as the property r,f J j h S.'
Seized nad taken info eieeoti-J- and to lie ro!d a

property of Joseph S. Hilver.
DAN'irL BTCKIiKY,

Piinbury, October fi'h, IffiJ

are constantly purchaiing for cash in l!n !

I V York and Fosi-.- Markets, c'.l kin Is of
Dry and Fancy Ooods, Silks. Cottons. Hoots

Shoes, Watches. Sewinp .M'lchtnes, Cutlery,
Dross Goods, Domestic Goods, Ac, .Vc.

Which we are actually selling at nn avcrsgo pric
On illui-1'o- r ':i-- ! '. ilurs
being strictly for cash, and cur trade inU'-- 1m.

than that of any other similar concern, ennblus n

give better bargains than caa be obtained of
other house.

it ii r. I. x f 1 1: s
Are apesially invited to give us a trial.

Sxt FOB A CinCrLAB AND EXCHAN'.. K l.f
Our oluhsystem of selling is as follows : For

send 20 patent pen fountains and chocks descril
20 different articles M be sold for a dollar e ' ;

for$l; fii)for$:i; 100 for 510. Ac. Sent by m
Commissions larpvr than those otl'tsred by any

according to size of club, inle lounutir
check, 10 cts. Mule and fumaio noots wauu
SRND MtlJilT in Kk.uistkrkd LuTTrus. .Send!
trial club, and you will acknowle l;je ilia' you cm
afford to buy goods nf any o'.he-- r houo tlierciit'cr

Utlvlntail .V ri n;l;ill,
Cb lluuover St., Hot-m-

May 23, 'o3-- m.

ludies)1 I'auey S"tir !

AT

JOHN FAREIRA
Old Iral.li,lio.l 1"

.Manufactory.
No. 7ln Alli'll 'So

abovj 7th, PI";V
Havo now in stor

myown Importation
Manufacture enc of

; largest aud mo-- ; be:i

fl sclt.t
.'."i VtXt'V T'l its

i IV I IT t "" H "1

??'T-.i-Dtren'-s W.mr. in the .

Al.o, a tine asortm.'!
Gents' Fof Gloves and Collars.

I am euablcd to dispose of my poo is nt Try
aonable prices, and I would tbcref.ro sdicit i.

from my friends of Northumberland c"un'y an
ciniiy.

Kemerabor the Name, Number a" I Street !

JOHN KAKKMiA
No. 718 Arch St., above 7th. south .id- -. I'inla
I fr" I have no Partner, nor conne. tion with

other store in Philadelphia. ."'-'- ' 3- -

A Lecture to
2- - "oxrisra-- mt:js

Just Published, in a Sealed Jinvetoyt. 1'rice
cents.

X I.t'ctiiro oil llsn tiii'', 'I're:
luent aud Radical Cureol'SpermaIorrbo?a.'TScni
Weakness. Involuntary Kmisions. Scyual I.-hi-

and lmpedimeula to .Vlarriaga generally : Xrv'
nests. Consumption, Epileisy, and Fits ; Men'Hi .

Physical Incapacity, re.uliiug from
liy KobuhtJ. Culvkwh,l, M. D , Author of

'Green Book," e.
The e 1 author, in ti.is altulr.i

Lectnre, clenrly proves from his own experience t

the awful consequences uf e may be el
tually removed wilhotit medicine, and without ,1

gerous surgical operations, bougies,
ring), or cordials, pointing out a mode of cm c at ,

certain and effectual, by which every sufferer
matter what his oonditiou may be, may cure !nn.
cheaply, privately, aud radically. This Lecture
prove a boou to thousands and thoutm.U

Scut under seal, to any address io a plain c
envelope, on the receipt of six cents, or two r" "
lamps. Also, Dr. Culverwall a" Mm i i.ye Guid

price 25 cents. Addrcs the Publisbns.
CHAS. J. 0. KLINE C .

127 Bowery, New Yoik, Pust-Otuc- e ioji i.'t
July 4, l&ds.- -y

WE iiavi: COME
Wltb great ludocemeuti to agents e v

Di io our

UU.Vtl O.K ixiM.it: s.n.i
Sheeting Jrti of Cust to our

Wutchei 'fret of Cost t our Ajo
Setting Maehinet jret of Cott to cur Ayt.

Leather Goods jre oj Cost f' ovr --bf
Linen Good free of Cot to our Age-Stil-

and Shatl free of Colt to our A:iei

Boot and Shoe free of tt to our Aie,

Dree Goode free ef Cost to our Ajt
OHKAT DOLLAR BARGAINS for our Custom

end forom circular AganU wanted every wh

Aiittf4k T STEWART CO ,

Oet ffl m-tm 4Peytreet. V T


